Duffer Drop-in Hockey

Rules and Guidelines

- Adults 19+ only. (Mondays 35yrs+)
- Maximum is 20 players, 2 goalies per session.
- Call in registration only. 250-475-5400. One registration/call.
  - Sept- April, Mon –Thurs. 7:30am, Sun. 9:30am
  - May-June, Mon-Thurs. 7:30am, Sun Women’s 9:00am,
    Co-Ed 9:30am
  - July, Mon-Fri 7:30am, Sun, Women’s 9:00am, Co-Ed 9:30am
  - Aug, Sun, Women’s 9:00am, Co-Ed 9:30am
- Full gear required. Helmets must be worn and fastened at all times.
- The level of play is recreational with no contact or rough play.
- Bring both light and dark jerseys. The attendant may ask you to switch teams to even out play.
- Players self-monitor the length of their shifts to ensure equal ice time.
- Players are asked to arrive fifteen minutes prior to the start time.
- At ten minutes prior to start time, waitlisted participants are granted admission based on waitlisted position. Should a cancellation occur, the waitlisted participant is phoned in order and the first respondent is added to the program. On site waitlisted participants, inform front desk staff of their arrival. Admission is granted based on priority sequence.
- If Duffer drop-in is scheduled after office hrs, reception takes the payment at time of call-in. There are no refunds if you need to cancel your spot after payment. Same waitlisted rules apply should there be a cancellation.

Regular drop-in fees apply